
Wednesday, the 11th of October, 2023

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE WITH TAIWAN

We can see the students from Taiwan. They prepared a 

presentation on Padlet. Last week, they celebrated the 

“Moon Festival”. They organized parties with fireworks, 

barbecues and they made moon cakes.

Vocabulary :

see: voir
last week: la semaine dernière
celebrate: célébrer
the moon: la lune
made (make) : faire, fabriquer
cake : gâteau
with : avec
fireworks: feu d’artifice
party : fête / parties : (au pluriel) fêtes 

Wednesday, the 8th of November, 2023

WARM-UP

Aïden is absent today because he’s sick.

I’m sad because I didn’t celebrate Halloween.

I went to Normandy. I saw the “Transat Jacques Vabre” during the 
holiday.
I went to Egypt during the holiday. 
I went to the countryside.

Vocabulary : 
went : passé de go (verbe irrégulier) = aller
saw : passé de see (verbe irrégulier) = voir
countryside : campagne
holiday : les vacances



Wednesday, the 15th of November, 2023

WARM-UP

Lola and Willayna are absent today.

Lola is at the dentist’s. Willayna is sick/ill.

Jonir is not absent, she’s late. 

Vocabulary:
sick = ill : malade
late : en retard

GUY FAWKES

On November the 5th, British people celebrated Guy Fawkes. Guy Fawkes

wanted to kill King James I.

He wanted to blow up the Houses of Parliament.

His secret plan failed and he was executed. 

British children make an effigy of Guy Fawkes and buy sparklers.

Then, they go to the fireworks display. 

Vocabulary:
to celebrate : célébrer
to kill : tuer
to blow up = to explode 
to fail : échouer
an effigy : une réplique
sparklers : feu de bengale



 



Wednesday, November 22, 2023

WARM-UP

Lola is absent today because she’s at the dentist’s.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

I wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

Wednesday, November 29, 2023

WARM-UP

Rym and Sheyn are absent maybe they are ill.

THANKSGIVING



Wednesday, the 13th (the thirteenth) of December, 2023

WARM-UP

Aïden is absent today. Maybe he’s late. I think he’s late.

“I’m happy because Willayna is eating lunch with me”.

“I’m happy because it’s my birthday on December 22nd .

Travail sur une histoire “Good night Moon”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ZTnwKLKVhc



Wednesday, the 20th of December, 2023

WARM-UP

Charlie, Meysam, and Hélène are absent today.

I *think  they’re late. * penser

Les élèves ont travaillé sur les festivités de Noël.
Christmas Bingo.

Wednesday, the 10th of January

New Year’s resolutions

I will eat more vegetables.
I will be nicer with my friends.
I will play football more often.
I will do my homework.

Wednesday, the 17th of January, 2024

Travail sur une histoire Winnnie the witch. 
Compr hension crite. Travail sur le vocabulaire de la é é
maison.
Jeux et m morisation.é



Wednesday, the 24th of January, 2024

Warm-up.
Révision du lexique de la maison.
Bingo sur le lexique de la maison.
Coloriage magique portant sur le vêtements.



Wednesday, the 31st of January, 2024

Suite et fin de l'activité de lecture autour du livre. Quiz
Lecture individuelle du livre.

Wednesday, the 7th of February, 2024

Travail sur la Saint-Valentin, beaucoup 
célébré dans les pays anglo-saxons.



Brainstorming et travail d'écriture autour de "Compliment 
Jar".

Wednesday, the 14th of February, 2024

BE MY VALENTINE

Valentine was a priest. He lived in Rome in the 3rd

(third) century. Claudius was the emperor of Rome 
and he decided that all the men could not marry. 
So, Valentine married the young people secretly. 
He went to prison and he became a Saint. He died 
on the 14th of February. 
Vocabulary:



priest : prêtre  / to live: vivre / became: est 
devenu /
die : mourir

Suite et fin de l'activit  "Be my Valentine".é  
comprension orale portant sur l'histoire de la Saint-
Valentin et les traditions am ricaines et anglaises.é
Quiz. Travail sur les po mes de la Saint-Valentin et è
exercies de production crite via un "flapbook".é


